Ca*t+yMiti**9, Pleaders.      [1827 : Bom. Reg* II.
Caste-ques*
tions.
 property, rents, Government-revenues, debts, contracts, marriage, succession)
damages for injuries, and generally of all suits and complaints of a civil
nature 1 ; it being understood that no interference on the part, of the Court
in caste-questions is hereby warranted, beyond tho admission and trial of any
suit instituted for the recovery of damages on account of an alleged injury to
the caste and character of the plaintiff, . arising from some illegal act or
unjustifiable conduct of the other party.
Second to SeventL — [Provisoes as to admission of suits ; jurisdiction orer
British-lorn subjects^ Rep. Acts X of 1861 and XI7 of 1869,
22 to 33. [Jurisdiction i superintendence oj inferior Courts ; complaints
against public office) s \ control of ciriljail ; subordination to higher Courts ;
appointment of fudges \ oaths; Unties \ law officers; nazir ; sherixlitadttr ',
record~keeper ; administration of oaths.] Ttep. Act X IV of 1869.
CHAPTERS III and IV.
[Appointment)  Remoral and Tnnishmnt of Officers of Courts ;  Courts of
Commissioners for deciding Civil
34 to 44* Sep. Act. 117 of 1869.
CHAPTER V.
[Courts for Eecovery of Debts due ly BritisK
45, 48.jRep. Act X of 1861.
Authorized
pleaders
to hold
Banada,
Persons
allowed to
act.
 CHAPTER VI.
of Pr«EAt)iJTis.2
47« First*—Natives or others may be authorized to practise in oaclf Court
ad pleaders (vakils) 3 in behalf of parties in any judicial proceedings, being
qualified by sanad according to the rules in the succeeding section.
Second,—No person shall be allowed to act in any such proceeding except
gach pleaders, or tie parties themselves or thHr recogmVd agents * * * 4,
T&M.--[Xve6pfion as to Court of Commissioner^ Repealed ly Act I of
1846.
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i 8.21, clause first (except bo nraoh a» pwhiMf s intcrforenco of Iho Cirfl Courts in eaatc-
and 40 of tho Lugal
to tho Bombay Piwdenfly and
•4S	"	•   <n»	        %	*""   •"«• "/>   fr»t*w».l   IKJifV WV41
the ProTince of Suidh—see Genetal Acts, Vol. III.
 *	Of. Act 1 of 1846, ss. 4 and 5, General Acts, Vol I,
 *	Portion repealed by Act 12 of 1873 is omitted.

